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UNITSO STATES POS'rAL SERVICF.
47~ L'Ent;ml F'ltl!.1, sw
W"~hinglon. 00 20:ltiO

July 2, 1982
r·lr. Joseph a. Johns·on, Jr.
Dire.ctor, City Ol!!ivery
Hat.ional Association of Letter
Ca~riers, APL-CIO

100 Indiana Avenue, N. ".
tolashington, D. C. 20001

1

Dear ~'~:'. Johnson:

RE : C. Harrington
Saginaw, MI 48601.
H8N-4B-C- 21531

On June 10, 1982, 'ole met .·lith you to discu!iti t~'l":

above-captioned grievance at the .f.ourth step or: out'
coni:.ractual grievance proc~<.1ure.

3~ct.io,n 271:, 9. of Nethods flanoIJoo)t;., Set"ies t·i-39 statl1s in
{'art: "If ovC!r any 6 c,onaccutive \'leek period (~t!her.e t~lod~

DerJ:o~n.ance is o,thel:vrisl!=! ~oJtisfactorv) a route sl1'.)".-,:; ove r: 30
mi\"HJte·s o,f overtilne or auxiliary assistance on eweh oc 1 d;:IYC
or n:ore in each week du~in9 this, period, the r.egulur carl:'ie:t:'
assigned to such route shall, upon request, recci \7~ a sp"?cL'!ll
mail count and inspection to be complete.cl l'li. thin f!: N~el:s o.¥:
the request. I'

In the instant case, the gril1vant, \l/ho' 5.s the regular car.r.if=!J':
oE the route in question, requested a sL'~cial C01,.lnt am:1
inspecti.on 0·£ his route because thl! pt'ovisiono or. :1Gction 271
of. the ~t\-39 had been met. His reques'\: was refused bacau;:;;·?
within the 6 consecutive \oIOrJ~ \>lee)( period he W,JS o,ff sid:;.

The Union contends the criteria for tha special inspection
has been met even tholJgh carr i er '-las not serv ing his rou to
duri.ng the entire period in question. This p05j.tion le:
con,slRtent ",ith tll.)!: of the Postal Service.

Acco,rdin.gly, in full settloment of this c~~e th~ CJ~icvant'~:i
request for a sgecial inspection of his route will b~ grnntc~
during the: firs't \-Ige]~ of SeptemtJer, J.98'-.
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?1~a3Q sign t'.he C1tt41chec:1 COL)Y of this dec.:h:ioi1 a~ ~"our
ac!.;no,.·lledgment of agreelnent to resolve t.his C3S~.

T1J'le lim! ts ,.,ere e;ctendecl by mutual consont.

Sincerely,

B~~l&e~I"J,,",,~=::::::iJ"-----;-o~'~ ;1";:-----
Labo,r Relations Department Director, City Oclivary

National ~ssociatiQn of Letter
CarriC,C3, Aft-CIO
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